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Toronto, October ico, z8gS.

Augmnentation Committees.

A S our rcaders are aware, each Synod has now its
Aug«mentation Committce. Ail applications from

Presbyteries for grants to augmented charges are sub.
mitted to their respective Synodical Committees and
by themi torwarded to the General Assemblys Comimit-
tee on Augmentation.

The Synodical Committees have been called to meet

as follows:
i. British Columbia :-met Iast month,-Rev. E. D.

McLaren, Vancouver, B.C., Convener.
2. Manitoba and N. WVest :-met last month,-Rev.

Dr. Robertson, WVinnipeg, Man. Convener.
3. Mlontreal and Ottawa:.-Montreal, Friday ilth

Oct. ioa.m., Rev. Dr. \Varden, Montreal, Convener.
4. Toronto and Kingston :-Toronto, St. Andrewv's

Church, Tuesday. i5th October, 2.30 pan., Rev. Dr.
Somnerville, Owen Sound, Convener.

5. Hamilton and London :-Hamilton, on Monday
14 th October, 7.30 p.m., Rev. Dr. Lyle, Hamilton,
Co nven er.

The dates of these meetings have been s0 arranged
as to admit of the Secretary, Rev. Dr. XVarden, attend-
ing thcm ail.

The duties of the Synodical Committees are
1. To co-operate wvith the lienerai Assembiy's Coin-

mittee in the general supervision of the field and the
wvork within the bounds of the respective Synods.

Il. To hold an annual meeting before the faîl meet-
ing of the Assembly's Commnittee, these meetings ta
be 50 arranged that the Convener and Secretary of the
Asscmbly's Committee may be prescrnt to consuit and
advise wvith each Synodical Committee. Presbyteries
shall prepare schedules and extract minutes for their
meetings as they prcpared themi for the meetings of
the Assembiy's Comnmittee.

The business at these meetings shall bc -- (a) To
revise the list of Augmented congregations as sent up
by Picsbyteries; to givejudgirent as to grants asked,
and report to the Assembly's Committee. <b) To
arrange, as occasion may require, for co-operation
with Presbyteries in the visitation (i) of particular
districts in wvhich rearrangements sem desirabie in
the interests of the tund, and <2) of congregations in
wvhich speciai dcaling may be necessary for reducing
grants. (c) To make arrangements for stirring up
,n.erest, cspecially in aid-giving congrcgations, and so
securing liberai contributions to, the fund.

111. As far as possible the Synodical Comnmittees
shall pr..anounce on ail applications to place congrega.
tions on the list, and on the amount of grant to be
asked in thee cases, and ini case of new settiements in
vacant charges.

IV The Synodicai Committees shall prepare a re-
port on the state of the Augmentation work withzîs

lmn Review.
their respective bounds, wvhich shall be presented to
Synod, and this report, with the Synod's finding
thereon, shail be forwarded to the Assembly's Coin-
mittee.

The Genterai Assembly's Committee on Augmenta-
tion meets in the lecture rooni of St. Andrews' Church
Toronto, on Wednesd4y October i6th at 9 a.m.

Knox College.
In another part of our issue will be found the state-

ment just îssued by the Board of Management of Knox
College. The institution has suffered greatly froni the
diminution of income arising froni the faîl in the rate
of interest. Some years ago the interest on an endow-
ment of $200,000 yielded $14,000 ver annum when
isiterest was seven per cent. Now interest on first
class securities is reduced ta five per cent., and thus
$4,000 ot revenue disappears at once. The Collegehas
pre-eminent dlaims on the Church froni its long and
valued services. A larger number of oinisters and
missionaries have received their theologicai training at
thi.;seminary than at ail the other Colleges o! our Church
combined. Neyer did so many students attend lectures
than at prescrnt and it ivould be discreditabie to the
wvhole Church shouid the work of the Coilege be
hampered by lack of funds The Church bas called for
two new Professors to takethe placeof Professors Gregg
and Thomson and it is to be hoped that those Presby-
teries who, nominate Professors for the vacancies wvill
remember that in doing so they exercise oniy one part
of their privelege and wvili exert themseives in placing
the Board in funds to meet the necessary expenditure.

The Value of Character.

Roland Hill wvas once called on to occupy the pulpit
of a minister whose character ivas unfortunateiy flot
altogether immaculate and who worried him with
apologies because he could not offer hini a cassock,
IlSir," said Mr. Hill, Il 1 can preach without z.ny
cassock, but flot witbout my charactar ; character is of
immense importance, sir, to a preacher of God's Holy
Gospel." The mind of Roland Hill was in touch 'vith
the mind of God, for God has regard to character. When
He chooses a man to be His messenger he chooses a
good man, a man wvbose character wvill give bum weigbt
and secure for him tavor in the eyes of the people.
When He chose Noah «IWho wvas ajust mani and upright
in his generations, and wvaiked 'oith God "-He said to
him, "For thee have 1 seen Righteous before me in this
generation." When He chose Abraham He said of him;
"I« know him, that he wvill comand his children and his
househoid after him, and they shail keep the way of the
Lord to do justice and judgment." It may be set down
as an indisputable tact that ail who have been used of
God have been persons o! character. Individuals 'who
had respect unto righteousness. This fact finds an-
other striking illustration in the Life o! Dr. David
Livingstone, which bas been given to the wvorld by the
Rev. WV. Garden Blaikie, D.D., LL.D., under the titie,
"1The Personal Life of David Livingstone." This lite
o! the great missionary explorer was pubiished in an
expensive edition in i88o, sevr-n years atter Dr. Living-
stonc's death, and bas been out o! print for many years.
And now it bas been issued from the press of the
Fleming H. Reveil Company, Toronto, in a cheaper
edition. The book is handsomeiy got up in its typo-
graphy, its paper and binding. But the substance of
the book is ist such as we would expect from such a
cultured andjudicious mind as that o! Dr. Blaikie. It
is a volume o! solid matter. One that comes to us as
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